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The Albeurtof a and teÇity weekfrîor to the Gaue.Tpsfo i
ofEiinonwilhosîteprtigious 1983 conferenoe include:

WoverSien Gaines, bow many .History of Sport and Physical
reaiethe prcss in obtainig such en Educition,,
event? '.University Soprt and Emerging

Besicles the prooess ôf acquisition, Nations S4ots rorams;
many do not know about dite ,Gaines .Sports Medicine. in Universty.
eheiselves, 'the. ev ents rhey entel and spartnad
about the Gaffié aniz!ng stnuctre. -Uniýrersiey Sportaàd the CQm
Here follows a brief description of Edanon- munity.
tons involvemnent ith ee Cit. A Cultural Festival, Kaleidoscpe

Inl September of 1979, a joint cmm- '83', wiII run with te. sport campetitions.
mirceof h'Unieriad the City was A variety of exhibitions and performances

nâmed ta o " at'the feasibiliry of bidding arm planned ta be held throughout the city.
for the 1983e World Universi Gaines.. Dance,, mwuic, tbeatre,,s ltures and
This commituee made a recommenidation pliotography are a few'of the culturalchat a bid should lbe made tuoboth the Bord vvents we can e x i asec. This pl i i
af Gavernors aithe University and che City will provide the athlètes, officiais andCauncil. Inlauasury of 1980, a presentatian visitors Witb an opporcuity t xca
was ma&e by- President Horowitz and ideas.
Mayor Purvep ico the Canadian later- The University wîII benefit con-
university Athletic Union to bc the skderably frani dais international event.
Canadian city which would makeairesn The presence of high calibre cmeitors
tatîon ta the Federacion Internati=aed from Germany, Rugs.a and "tii. US.wil
Sport Universitaire to host che 1983 furiccion ta ancreasoethe level of inter-
Gaines. This presenaaion, in Toronto, was callegiate sports, not aalyat the University
successful, and as a resuit a bid was made in of Alberta, but ai Usiversities across
Sepeember af 1980 in Rame, lcaly ta be the Canada. The. sports conference wilI provide

many with,.academic, opportunities. With
the Gaines will camne acw facilicies which
are direly necded by the University. Such
faciliries include a new huui complex,
campus tennis courts and a faeldhouse.

Construction af th. fieldhouse began
in Sep-tecaber of 1981. The. aaticipîted

copletion date is A nil 1, 1983. Sea ing10,000 spectators, the. lhoswil b. thebaslcetball venue. In addition ta baskecbail,
the fieldhouse may be used for tennis,
volc-ybuil, soccer, field hockey, eain
handballand wall b.2 uscful tooli in
integracing the University wich the com-
munity, articularly wich the handicipped
,and ugroups.

An indepadent corporation, namcd
Universiade ' 8 Bmoncan Corporation,

hast ai che 1983 Gaines. Alsa makin University ai Alberta. The Board af
represencacians at that timt were Brazil Governors,, f the. Corporation consists of
and Yugoslavia. Edmonton emerged as th. aine people. 0f these niré people, chree
sucoessful candidate and chis decision was were namied by the City, dire. were namced
lacer endorsed in Madr4d Spai by the full by the University, aZd he last tret were
Board' ai Governors of the international nam-ed jointly by che City and the Universi-
governing body. .. y. -fTic president canstitutes the cench

Univers"ad '83, also known as the member of the Board of Governors.Mr. Ec
Gants, wil b. mare than a grand sporcing Zemrau was sel.cted by majoricy vote ai
event. lan canjunccion with compecicive che Board af Governors ta serve as,
sports- basktball, voileybail, cycliag. President. Thet wo Vice-Presideats pla
tennis, fencig divin&_ swimingfl, wacer- very significant raIes Dr. Rossa Macnatan r~ n fielïd, an International (University> and Mr. Ron Ferguson (City),
Sports Congress and Cultural Festival will liais. the Corporation with cheir respective

be held. The International Sports Congress universicies. U ai A President Myer
wilI be af great sagnificance ta sciiolars Horowicz and Ma yor Cec Purves bave been
froca Edmonton as welI as chose visicing aamed bonorary Board members.

Gvnmnnieswili be ont of ahiemmmvaents tu lie featuteett he.#83 G«ïmes

Ga mes.,to. include a. cultural
Campus tkaleidoscope'

tiiiade 83 M W4 e a*n a W-heduw W tu fiple0t d~èsi1?ý hYldin coapin- wih T*he ttiatiowil P
the World University Gaines. Festival WIi1 he a major coez*pooelt <iêý

Kaleidoscop'e,'83, the naine chcsen for mgtival.Volk Art. groups f in tb vidi. ,
che festival, will draw nmariipants.from counetries w#1 perforin at so îw&»afll
nearly 101 cauncries. Eac coeuntry senclipg9Md outdoor stqages di Ciey,
achletic representatian as eKpected ta, Jugg;ers, marne artists, an 1 arý dt
contribuce a taste af their culture math tiimd performners wifl onwrie,»A the
festive affair. Tht 500 anticipmced pr- CtY-widi festive atmosphere.
cia pnt.s*Iil b. boused in the Culturai A Mther aspect will have the <2cldêVillaeSt. Joh's Institute on the Unaver- in approximately 2AOdeoratve ijMIems
sity a( Alberta campus. eng ieettc "tfforoo4~ll

The tàtilural vet will start July 1, be the ork oïscboolîs, fauaiUe»nmdpcfi
1983, the same emie as the Gaine= and rua iÎterest grofflfmrou a csJtn4m'tst1
chroughout the competicions. Spine of the i. ,Thor. arm w epomms9
dispimys are expected ta cextend kniger dhm Kaleidoscope'93 hdocliai1 4

ttGaines. The cultural eventswili run post seoendry.isiue fE~~e~
cantinouslythougli major shows will be.-. o-ùk1dto gé

Students' Union
requites

*Responsibiity:,:The ,Stu4ent Advocate is the
Students' Union-officer who represèean sd ,4vises
stuclents on academkc appeals ,ngM grevlences.
Hé/she-mnust acquaint him/herself with aca&èt*ic
appeals prooedures 50 as tu> u*ist studeuts.

Ténu of Office: 1 year (opsiorr for 2 yemr).

Hooolràzium: $1,600 per Winer Susion ($200 per

Deadline for applications: Fkiday, 19 March 1982.
0o -r formasiÜ94 PIM» CIbý ~**

Lrna.v, V"c-Posi4den Aço4»sw 39 ±ioù4
tJiiosi BW"dhg> phon e43-42e
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ENTERTAIMMENT 1SERVICES

The- StudenW Union Io curr.liy r.vlwlng 4ts
*nt.rtulnm.nt-pDromotion acttvIte and r1qulr.s
ONE STUDENT AT LARGE, to partIcipat. In th.
selection of a promotions mènagler.

The Promotions ManogMr wli b. eroonslb
for.Dlnwoodl Cabt, SMB Thalti Marketing,
end ohiiepromotional duti.. à* asslgned by ti"
Executlve Commiti.. and tV». BuinesManager

If, you ore'Interestod In sttin oneé .l.c&
Committe., or requlr turlher ïlion, pi...
contact.

Phil Soper, President Or
JbOpwYn a*.uvAsitt

269 Students' M*ton 1Buildng
432-42»6

(Note to Student Courncfiidrs ý- YOu are
encouragod to apply)


